
Death Sentence on Lordly Elk. j
The giant noble looking bull elk

'w'hlch for yearo has been the lord
of the elk herd at Point Defiance
Park twill bo killed within a day
or ho despite the proteets of huu.
diredH of children and regrets gen«r-
nlly of the public. The elk Is one of I
tho most magnificent specimens evor
held In captivity «nd has been photographedby a nmuber of corporationsfor trademarks and for cuts for
letterheads.
When first captured the elk had

already developed a grouoh out of
all proportion to Its size. As it grewolder its disposition beoarae so flence
mat lor mourns jxiat man amd beaat
were not « ^ In the same lot with
It. Bevera. elk hava nearly boen
killed by It and It had to be Isolated.
A f«w days ago the park board solemnlysentenced It to death..Tacomacorrespondence Seattle PostIntelligencer.

TI1K WONDKKHKRKY
OH HUNIftCRRY.

Has Proved a (Jr«>t Success.ThousandsSay It's the lle«t Thiitg
They Kver Grew.

The Wonderberry or 8unb«rry, tho
marvelous garden fruit originated by
JLuther Burbunk, and Introduced by
John LewlB Child*, tho well-known
Seedsman, of Floral Park, N. Y., has
proved a great success all ovor the
country. Thousands of people say it
is the best thing they over grew.

Mr. John Burroughs, the wellknownauthor, Naturalist and bosomfriendof Theodore Roosevelt, says It
is the moat delicious pio berry he ever
tasted, and a marvelous cropper.
A Director of the Now York AgriculturalExperiment Station says it

fruits abundantly even in pure sand.
In tho short season of North-western
Canada it is a godsend,and fruits long
after frost lias killed most Kardnn
truck.

D. S. Hall, Wichita, Kan., says
thirty people grew It thoro last season
with perfect satisfaction.

K. S. Enochs, Hammond, I>a., sayft
it yields $250 worth of fruit per aero
with him. Mrs. J. H. Powers, 1782
Kenwood avenue, Chicago, raised
enough berries 011 a space -1x10 feet
to supply herBolf and frlonds.

J. P. Swallow, Kenton, Ohio, says
its equul for all purposes does not exist.

Rev. H. 15. Sheldon, Pacific Grove.
Cal., says he likes tho berries served
in any and every way.

W. T. Dnvis, Enon, Va., says it is
true to description In every way, and
fruits in three months from seed.

Judge Morrow, of U. S. Circuit
v>v.u.i, r>«,»r> ni«- vKuimeriierry is simplydelicious raw or cooked.

Mr. Childs exhibited one plant flvo
months old bearing 10,375 berries
which measured about eight quarts.

Mrs. Hattie Vincent, Uaydon, New
Mexico, says it stands long, hard
droughts of that climate and fruits
abundantly nil summer.

It Is certainly the most satisfactory
6"'« null .11111 lilt! glX'UieSl IN'OVl'liy
ever introduced.

QUIZ CLASS.
Teacher.How many make a millionJohnny?
Johnny.^'ot many..Judge.
Epidemic Itch In Weltth Village.i "In Dowlais, South Wales, about

{ fifteen years ago, families were Htrickenwholesale by a disease known as
the itch. Uelieve me, It La the inoat
terrible disease of itn kind that I
know of, as 1' itches all through your
body and makes your life an inferno.
Sleei) Ib out Of fllt> nnoatlnn «n/1 vnt.

feel tie If a million moaqultoes wore
attacking yon at the name time. I
knew a dozen familieu that were so

f affected.
"The doctors did thoir host, but

their remedies were of no avail whatever.Then the families tried a druggistwho was noted far and wide for
his remarkable cures. People eamo
to hlni from all narta of fhs-
for treatment, hut hi* medicine mado
matters still worse; an a last resort
they were advised by a friend to uho
the Cutiotira IlemediCH. I am glad to
tell you that after a few days' treatmentwith Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and Resolvent, the effect was wonderfuland tho rosult was a perfect cure
in all eases.

"I may add that my three brothers,
three sisters, myself and all our familieshave been users of the Cuticura
Remedies for fifteen years. Thomas
Hugh, 1650 West Huron St., Chicago,
HI., June 29. 1905."

WAY IT CKJMS.
"Politeness pays."
"Whilst Thrift explains that it loft

Us money at home.".I/ouisville Courier-Journal.
Vor OA PVDINR
Whether from Colds. Stomach or

Nervous Trouble*, Cnyudinc will reilevi- you.
It's lliiuid uleasant to tak<- acts Immediately.Try It, 10c., if&c, and 50c. at ilruif
toics.

A SOt'XI) BBIvIRP.
"I)o you believe In signs?"
"Sure. i paint 'cm.".dJaltLworo

American.
(

TICIUtlltl.K OKDKAIi.

A Virginia Woman's SiiITci'Iukh With

Kidney Dinuusc.

Mrs. Virginia Spitzer, Buena Viata,
Va., Bays: "For thirty ynarn \ suf
fered everything l>ut death with my
kidneys. I cannot deacrlbo my «uff«!rinRHfrom terrible

§ bearing down painB,
dizzy apellH, headachesand periods
o' partial blindness.
The urine waa full
of sediment. I wan

in the hospital three
weekB. I>oan'B Kld'*'noy PI 11b wero quick
lo bring relief and

,, a .. euon mnno me wonMr*. Spitser. ftnd Htrong ngaln.H
Remember tho name-.Doan's. For

Hale by all dealers. RO contn u box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Avoiding Popularity.
"How chall we avoid popularity?"

John Wesloy once asked his preachers,and straightway gave them tho
answer in a set of rules. Iloro Is rule
4: "Warn tho people among whom
y^u aro most of osteeming or loving

too much." And hero Is rule 5:
"Converse sparlnxly with those who
ate particularly fond of you."

I
i
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700 Pounds Butter a Year.
Cows that have supfh a yearly recordare certainly valuable, with butterselling at thirty-five cents a

pound, as now. There are several
such cows reported, one of tho latest
being an American Jersey cow, Warder'sLadv, now in the Jersey herd ot

j C. I. Hood, Lowell, Mass. This cow
lias a pearly record of 700 pounds of
butter. The same herd has four such
Jersey cows, and this record has the
stamp and authority of the MassachusettsState experiment station.

ISmvn Swiss Cows.
The Michigan Agricultural College

farm lias somo notable Brown Swiss
cows in its dairy herd. One of these
cows gives in a year 9C3" pounds of
milk, which made 12! pounds of butter.

Another one 10.15S pounds of milk
making <157 pounds of butter.

Another 04 77 pounds of milk, and
416 pounds of butter.

Still another gave 8120 pounds of
milk and made 40G pounds of butter.
Their average weight is 1250 pounds.
1 uvnu uvriu llll.v Itrt! VHIUanie COWS,
and are full blood Brown Swiss.

..

Torn Mcnl Vs. Shelled Corn.
Fattening hogs will usually finish

fastor 011 corn inoal than on shelled
corn, and many farmers favor corn
meal for that reason. Experiments
covering the quantity fed plainly
show, however, that hogs given corn
meal eat more feed in a given time
than those on shelled corn. When
both the feed oaten and the gains
made are taken into consideration,
the profit, in favor of corn meal is
considerably less thai: many suppose.
Corn-and-cob meal has been shown to
have about the same value as pure
corn meal; if any advantage is had
from corn-and-cob meal, as is claimed
i»> fonii' smi.'Kni'.Mi, u 110 ciount largelyconies from the hulk furnished by
the |)iirUclos of cob, which by renderlitig the contends of the stomach less
compact, or nioro porous h'-lps to their
easier and more complete digestion,

From Ooburn's "Swine in' America.''
New f'orn For the Southwest.

Las' year a small lot of shelled
corn of a kind now to this country
was s<ut to tiie Department of Agriculturefrom Shanghai. It proved to
have qualities that may make it valu!able in breeding a corn adapted to the
hot and dry conditions of the Southwest.The plants raised in the test
averaged less than six feet in height,j with an average of twelve green
leaves at the time of tasseling. The
oars averaged live and a half inches
In length and four and a third inches
in greatest circumference, with six
teen to eighteen rows of small grains.
On the upper part of the plant the
leaves are all on one side of the
stalk, instead of being arranged in
two rows on opposite sides. Besides
this, the upper leaves stand erect insteadof drooping, and the tips of the
leaves are therefore above the top of
the tassel. The silks of the ear are
produced at the point where the leaf
blade is joined to the leaf sheaf, and
they appear before there is any sign
of an ear except a slight swelling..
Scientific American.

Dry Fanning.
The Spokesman-Review, of Spokane,in commenting upon tin; dry

farming movement, says:
"The objects of the dry farming

congress arc intensely practical and
laudably patriotic. They are, in]
brief, to develop the science of pro-
ducing profitable crops front a rainfullthat was insuflici.mt under old
methods ot cultivation. This science
has ceased to be a tln-ory. It has becomean inspiring, demonstrated reality.in a sentence, it is n:>thiiu; more
than conservation of moisture the
breaking of the stubble in the rb;ht
way and at the right time to catch
and hold the rains of autumn and the
snows of winter, ami after that the
best methods of cultivating the croit.
so that tin* firmly pulverized surface
soil will hold the imprisoned moisture
nrouiul the roots and proveni evaporation.

"This seems wonderfully simple,
hut it has been found thai, while the
general principle is applicable to all
sections, there are varying local conditionswhich require somewhat differentapplications. The work of the
congress is, therefore, educationalsuchas fostering the establishment
all over the West of scientific experi-|lnenf stations."

Silage Fed IJecf Cattle.
Indiana is becoming famous for its

beef cattle fed in part at least on
corn silage. The Purdue monthlycalling attention to such feeding says:
Commission men, who handle beef
v.iiih- 111 me mHi'Keis, otten value
silage fed steers thlrty-flve rents per
hundred pounds higher than steers
which receive no silage. Here is one
of the chief reasons for using silage
in a ration for feeding steers. Silage
can he put up and fed as cheaply as
clover hay and the steers re<;elvingsilage make better use of the corn
they eat.
The steers fed here at Purdue on

corn silage niacin cheaper and more
rapid gains, gained a higher finish
and were valued higher at the finish.
Hogs fed after silage fed steers did
equally as well as those after hay fed
steers. The amount of grain consumedby hay fed steers was greater
«»,!».» milk olio rr,. !...1 ->
....... ...V.I IVU DltTI'H. I H O mail"
ure from silage fed steers is free
from weed seed unless tlicy are found
In the bedding material. In feedingclover hay the weeds hnvo a good
way of spreading. The same amount
of silage can be stored <n less spneo
and It saves hauling hay or fodder In
bad weather.
The results obtained laut y«ar were

i

published in last June's issue, hut it
may be well to say that the lot of
cattle receiving corn, cotton seed
meal, and corn silage made a profit of
over $14 per head, while the cattle
receiving corn and clover hay made
a profit of less than $12 per head.
The facts are that silage is surely

the cheapest feed for fattening steers;
the entire corn crop can be utilized
with but slight waste, and the higher
finish and Rellinc nriro nt tin. nnr

gain price, all should appeal to tho
practical steer feeder.

Karly and Large Vegetables.
There are two ways in which every

man who lakes pride in his gr^den
likes to excel his neighbor. One is in
having the earliest product and the
other is in having the largest. One
may earn a reputation for having the
sweetest peas, the erispest lettuce or
tho most mealy potatoes, but all tills
is eclipsed by one big squash or turnip,or one vine of early tomatoes,
though none of these prizes may be
any more than tolerated for the table,

l'arliness is the result of conditions
favorable for the rapidity of growth
and quick maturity. A warm soil is;
still further, improved by the addition
of available plant food and abundance
of humus. A little nitrogen in some
form is good at the start, but later it
encourages a growth of lop which retardsmaturity. This is not objectionablein case of some vegetables,
but it is not advisable for others. The
treatment which would bo fitting for
lettuce and asparagus, or other plants
grown for the top, would not be com-
mendable for tomatoes :ui<l beans, or
plants grown to their fruit. A bal-
anced ratiem is most reliable in this
case, and barnyard manure serves
tiie purpose best if it is to be had.

For producing large vegetables the
requirements are different. A long
season is desirable. For this reason
an early start should lie made and
maturity retarded so as to secure a
long period for growths. Tho soil
should ho in good responsive condition.The plants am no' to i»e forced
into a rapid growth at Hie start, hut
are to he kept growing through a
long period. Stimulating nitrogenous
manures are to ho used sparingly, but
phosphoric acid and potash are tho
independents, the former seed or fruit
growth and the latter for root.

He who succeeds, understands the
requirements of plants and treats
them accordingly. He sows the seed
and sees that eruditions are what are
mrmt snitnhle VmI iin> will <!<> ilm

rest..-farmers' Home Journal.

Management of Cattle.
For practical purposes and general

convenience <111 breeding and feeding
farms, a general separating and classingof cattle is necessary, so that each
class of animals may have suitable
treatment.

Feeding cattle probably require the
first consideration and the utmost
economy, .as well as the best manage-
meat, is necessary if this class of an-
imals is (o repay the feeder. One of
I !io pssontink flint ic mndnplvn

economy is the comfortable housing
of tho animals to be fed, and this
particularly with respect to warmth.
A certain amount of food is required
to ho consumed hy tho animals for
heating purposes before any is utilizedfor tho formation of fat. Any
excess of food, after a proper tomperlaturo is arrived at, is placed upon the
muscles in the shape of fat. it is
very essential, thou, that for fatten-!
inn purposes the animals lie kept at a
proper temperature. Warmth
equivalent to food.

The variations in the amount of
food required by an animal are dopomhnt in a :;roat measure on temperature.In nronortioii to the tern-
perature which ;ni animal tas to keep
ujt will lu> the loss of the materials
consumed in keeping up the animal
heat. In addition to warmth, rest
and comfort sire necessary for feeding
animals. lOvory movement causes a

corresponding waste in the muscles
that make it, so that no more exercisethan Is quite necessary for ;;ener-
:il heaItli s sake should he allowed.
Animals that sleep well ^ain more
flesh than those thai arc more wakeful,so any plan thai conduces (o
drowsiness should be adopted, such
as darkening the shed after feeding
is over.

(<rooming feeding cattle i labor
well spent, and frequent washings
from head to tail, along the spine
with a weak sanitary fluid will keep
them free from lice. These little dotailswill materially help in th- generaleconomy of feeding.

Tin* time for each meal .should 1>«
kept as punctually as possible, so ihat
the animals arc not fretting for the
food. Whatever is tins diet laid down,
thoro can he no doubt but that Iht»
first meal of the day should ho some
thing easy of digestion, so thai aftei
the night's fast it may quickly bo takeninto the system.

Unlike feeding rattle, animal., that
S\VO irrnwilli? t/"» flovnlnii into lucillhi

and well grown cattle, require plenty
of room and exercise; good, room)
yards with plenty of shelter accotn.
modations are the right places fori
them. They should ho liberally fed
011 a growing ration. \V. II. I'nderwood.

, Savings llanks.
An Irishman was explaining AmericanInstitutions to a green countryman.
"A savings bank," he said, "is a

place where you can deposit money
to-day and draw it out to-morrow by
giving a week's notice." Success
Matrazine.

Franco Is buying many locomotlvcs
In Ci« rinany. Tho latest order is for
thirty for one lino. For years French
railroads have regularly ordered locomotivesIn Germany.

19 Now Book on

MpnConsumpfiolFWwwSl FREE TO ALL
»MrU<y, m\ 200 P^tto, ototh »>ountl medical boo*
Qfek ^yH on °°n*UBiptlon. Tells In plaint,

slinplo UnKnauehow concumptun
*>o cnrad In your own homf,

today. Th6 liook m abt<J

^t»iak«ia*ftWail s1'iO W»t#r Kaltntioo, X»!ob» ^
brown's

BronchialTroches
An absolutely harmless remsdy for Sore Throat,
Hotrtintu and Coughs. Give immediate rclici in
Bronchial arvd Lune Affections.
Fifty years' reputation.
Price, 25 cents, 60 cents and $1.00 per bo*.
Sample sent on request.

cf~jl sTomr
REMEDY

VorniuU: Iron, for tho blood; Ar^onlc. for dig**
Hon: Nui Voiulia. nurr«i nn<1 heart Antlmnn*.
unvi>«i4ic toulc; AI in*. laxative; ftaltpMro. ki«1a«»7
stimulant 161* Uu>w turn dcwm to eror> tnblv
ntooufnl. Writv for booklot.

The Southern Stock Food Co.,
ATLANTA. GA.

The Fez a Necessity.
All through the markets of every

Turkish city and village are little
shops where the fez rati he pressed
aud ironed for a few rents. At his
prayers a Moslem could not use n
hat with a brim, as his head must
press the prayer rug a certain iiiiin1mm-of times during each prayer. As
the head must be covered at all
times, a fez or some other brimlesn
covering must be used.

To Cure a Cold in One DnrTake 1 j.ixutive llromo Quinine TabletsDru^iHts refund money it it tails to cure.E. \\ . (jrovo H signature is on eaeb box 251
suit} KNEW HIM.

"My hubby has just written that
he ivnj nu-fi.llu 1 = .t ...

.. ...) « » i ««u,' iwur.-)uiik1 WlUlUUi
nve.M
"Don't >\vorry; you mustn't believe

nil he rinvs."
"I don't. That's why I'm worrying.".Illustrated Bits
f'tii! \ 1)h\i* i' unl.illor lia« nn si]!w! i'.ul.'.No » ' '!» i oiuclr is vo t.rtVotivo for iht-ui:

lin.1.. luinl, :t7iu)-.-.. liciiral^ia or cold.

In the swcot by an<l by, prophosu's
tbt' Springft#»Id I'nion, we probably
will l<r.ow whether the Stwar Tru>t
has discovered a way of applying the
hunt ? *{»» t'> .a 1

..I...I - wi Jllitvice.

An int<<ruatioiiai weathor code will
scou be usofl ihe* world over.

Mrt). WinsJo-^B Santhine Nvrtip fo» Childr»-vtootUiki^, »wrf(hc^uuiM, reduce* inflHrnmnl>ou, ulLuytt '.-nrr* wirvi i-olvi. 26*» » ) rttir
Use for Japanese Postal Savings.
Ol' Jit pan's pJHtnl savings fu:i!<

(about $.it(.no0,0(»i») th« sum of $1,.">!>>>
((00 is loaned t<> the various pr«»iVc
turvs for the (Uvclopnwnt or lo al in
dnstries. To that extent the tuoiioy
gf the people is hehiK ustd to lid]
find work for the people.

Nothing Mni'v I >u n |x 01 <i n k

Than u iie«l<*<'tod couxli," is what I»r .J. I*.H.tiniiio>id, profciysor in tb« KhImi»U'' MimUi'uIColln^o says, "and us a iirwontiitivn
remedy and n vunrtlvu uyuul, I <dn»crfiillyriHiumuii'Dil Taylor's ('Imrokeo Itmuedy "f
Kwoet (iutu and" MulMin. T«»t««d 00 ymir.-i.Nothing liwttnr for whooping oouijh, ! »»11>
or ooiiMU'.iipt ion. At druijgUlH, and 00<!.

Living Omnibuses.
Oliver Wondell llolmee compnrcd n

mail to a living oinnthu' in which h<»
carries all his amt^sfow. Mo#t of us
are copies of thosti who have sfone b.^foivus. We take up into our llv<»«
uiejr traits anil characteristics. \S'.i
are hainp»rtKl by tlu>ir faults, holpcri
by their vtrtiuM. CVii «- progretM iu
accelerated or handicapped by what
we have received from our ancestors.
.Success Magazine.
Tn Winter I've Allen's I'oot-F.nwe.
The antisupt ic jtowder. Your feet uncoinforWtbU'..ii«rron« imil often cold nn<i

it you lirtvc -.v.«itiii(r soix.* ff**t or
flirht ti'l A lion's I'V.lit KhSf. Sol"! bv
aiT tlrnkfui^ta uixl *hoe »i<>n»j, 25^ cents
HuinpW* nent fiee. Address Alien S. Oltn*
slctl, Le Kov, X. V.

About the only thing that has rmc;t*Kh»ilyresisted the ;ititi-r>tvri!il oru-
mdo, declares (In* Httshurg Dispatch,
s Iho whisker.

1EI. n. Obekn'r Sons, of Atlanfca, Oa., Kmthe only »iice««sfiil Dropsy Specialists in the
world. Sen tliolr Mr«l offer In fulvortlueiiioutIn aiiiiUior column ol thl* paper.
The faults ol others shouldn't worr>

us, and the wrong done to us is no;
luKting. The onl> lasting wrong ir
ae one wo ours< Ives commit

Distemper
In nil its forms, itn<>i»u ill nprea of horse#
and dojlB. cure*I ind others in the sam<>
stable prevented lrorn having the disease
with Spohn's Diiteinper urr. Kr<*rv 1*>I
tie guaranteed. (her 5(V),flOO botfles Hold
last. year. 6U«' mid SI.UO. flood drmrci^t*
or send t<» ntiiniifiintiircrs \«entn wanted.
A\*ritt* for free hook. Spolm Mvd. Co.,
Spec. Contagious Diseases, tSouhen, Ind.

Reminded of a Little Story.
The stor> of the sou captain who

claims to have figur«Ml out I>r. Cook's
observations for him by starting at
the north pole and coming back,
makes the doctor a ignorant of the
movements of the luvivenly bodies as
was that greenhorn who, as the story
runs, was put in charge of the wheel
while the captain went below to take
a hand in a poker gaino. The captain
had told the man to steer by a certainstar lie thought things worn

running swimmingly until a few
hours later a voIcp came down the
hatchway: "Say, Cap. gini'mo another
star; I passed that one!".Ftaltimoro
News.

Piles Ciirrtl In (I to 14 Ifctys.
Pa2o (Untiuonf Kuumuf »/ «< tm e»in» any
caBciofFtoliiiw, Lilind, Bliv*d1ngorf>Tv>*r«(ttnKPil«8 in a to ft dnrnor re>fnn<li»«t. 50c

The in<ltvJdn»t wlw> th talcs bin m>lfm'ituii in t it < / vii *i/41l <ifk**rir Mm /kirrte (

hrwd placoh gonopftMy Is too stlfV to
Jum;) over them.

Dr. Pi«roV« PHl<?tn, small. contort,
rmmy U> t«kc oh windy, ivuuluto find invig«wlautomaoli, hver and bowoU. l)o no*

Dangerous.
Notwithstanding the fact that death

1h llk«ly to cortio at any moment, poo
;>le oontimio to no around with pawn
ttok«tK in th«>lr pookota Chicago
Hecord-Herold.

Bocou#® of t

TRIALS oft/H>NEEDEMS

fu Hi/\/\ /\z 1 k y[r/''/' \.:KWUATS m& mattvu
'i 't IM ^ \ I (I MJjorn' fau Wi.iT m.'-VM \ \ M ^-^JSICK TH!5 FLAY 151
F'rV \ J / jjffcAVERY I'UNNY Jl

!fr®IP
f ThAT PAv/-PAW PILL YOUGAVEl

ME '..AST NIGHT MADK MP. FEEL JC'DKAT ID LIKC. TO 5EJ;. ^TligT SHOW TO NICrHf /IXfY*.J LETS TAKE UU:. !u;>S

A «. i i A!;;;H AWAMUNYONS PAW PA\v Pilj. HAKE LIPElworth living lo piliyip*
31 miiyon'* I'uw l*n w I'iIIm ax the liver Into

activity by kciiiu* nihihi u ti».-r !<> not ttoour, k»ij
or weaken. 1 ncy urn a tonic t«> ilir* Htomaeh, liver
nxid nerves; Iiivj/xitsI1 of weaken They en*
rich the hloo«i kil I'imiuM ihm niomacn to xei hIi 11»«>
iiouiUhinent ln>in loo t that H put Into it. lhem*
l>IH.s contain no calomel, th*v are *.»<>thinn, healingand stlnuilatlliK. l"«'i salr l>.\ all Iru^' fNi- in it><-ami
21»e hUcs. If you ne»'»l im-lieal .vlvtee, \s r11 Mum
* «l» u 11 .i-l v. .k- '

ability Hl#M.lutoly lt««» «»f i iiar <» 111 UN'S,
and «l <*flei'Non M«., rh 11riill*I pIt hi, i ll.

>1 iiiiyon's Cold our# * n cokI In ono day.l'ri< » *'»c. Millivolt'* Kli«*uinati»in Hcimily n-llfvrj
in a lew li<»ur» and cure* In a f««\v day*. i'ricu &jo.

(At-4'10)

rSfrdj A Awyyl

i.^R°vvq
tUPIBERF
' ffHER BURBANK'S GREATEST

si;i:n i»o ins.
I his is ponitlTeiy tlie (»RRATES'I ne
j*et away from. Tho proof*, are over1

Fruit blue-b'.aok like an enormous rlen blnel
I «urpa for vutiui; r.4\v, ctwu'ied, eautud 01
This j/rcui r arden friWt I* equally valuable in 1
lll.U«vv plant ill th (i World l«> J[r(i\V, HIK*
yielding irrvat of rich fruit all sumuu-r .*
\n >11 i». tliv family eror known. leaves
u.sed f<«r ^r»H-nn ivml ar<t mip^ri). Kvorybody ea

l,»tln*r lturl>ank, of Callfornia, tlm world f:
fr 111:it**«\ the Wondorberry and turncl it over t
h5ty» of i* Tliib ubnoh»t*V.y now berry in
\ ;tl t*e as it beam l\*. y uiomI delirious, wholiifcOiur

utauost profuHion and atwuy^ cornea true fr<»
READ MY CATALOOUB, p*>;e* t and 3

culture, um9s, Me. .Mho Colored 1*1 atu.) Withfrom well-known aud reputable pcopm althe "Crime of the Woiiderlnirry

Address JOHN L
i*. C. This wifl no. honour «ijfuin.

DTfTlTAM
» w M I 1 ^K~A> ATI.

I'olor more Korwlt* hrifrfehw and fiuu<*r colors liaau any'vin Hv,. any Kan»»-n» without* rliipiuK apari. WriU

I The Secret
Do you ever wonder ho>

wii^ wmti wwiucu uiucr man yThe secret can be put>h your health, ar.J you will pre
By "health" we mean n<^ nerve health, as, sometimes,

;j women are nervous wrecks.v* But whether you are wi
you need a tonic, and fhe Ih::

It builds strength for the
| It helps put flesh on your bone

I The Worn,
"My mother," writes Mi

ville, Tenn., "is 44 years ok
T>< .i f i»A_
kvs tiuuigf ot lire.

"She was irregular and
Ru h\y father stepped over to tl
|| of Cardui, which she took ac<

w| she is up, able to do her ho
E§1 like a new woman." Try Ca

Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dryt., CliaE$jJ for Special Instructions, and t'4-pnge book, "

MBKBf,Y C.ntCT' MHTAN'TI AI< 11VI""CXCB
"IV- vil'.prs has quit scorching "

"Mar*h!nf nil fn?"
"Nope; h^> di»nd "

"fit, » .u._
v/u, mat Iiurnn i Ulivinin^.

. Harper's Woeklr

Dnn't neKl'-'1 that oou^h that rftolr* onlay*Irin on»f ni*T liv^t t» --orlottn
A linn's Lun* fW»)««in will effect mill? chctk it

THE WORLD'S WAY.
Man aiwu.TB ap*»ks his words of kn e

In muffled undertone.
Hut when he wants to tell his hato

I*e grabs a megaphono.
.Kunsnn City Tlni«s.

To know how to make the best <

thints at all times Is nothing ah 'i"
(renin*.

fto&o ugly, grimly, gray hair*. Uae 4

Louisiana Fishermen.
Thero are all klml« of tlshlnR nlonp

Mississippi Sound from Bay St. Louis
to Blloxl. according to II C. Ryall of
New Orleans.
"The mullot. a small but very jialatablefish, is the common <M«'t of Mho

people all aloni? tin? coast, and Is fa-
miliarlv known as 'liiloxi bacon." The
mullet Is caught with a little cast net
familiarly known as tin* 'liiloxi life
preserver,' bocause anybody can y.o
out in a boat at any time and catch
fish enough for a meal in a few minutes
"The Louisiana fishermen are f illed'cajans.' the diminutive of Acadiuus,and thev are the same people

whose pathetic story is described in
Longfellow's 'Kvangellne.' They are
scattered all along the coast and
make their homes chiefly on the
banks of the bayous and Inlets, t ut 1
have not \*t seen any one resembling
either Rvangelliie or (}nbriel. They
are not a po?tie locking class of peo-
pie, unci i iiov 11«* hip mosi nnpoeuc
II vps. satisfied with very little ".
Washington Herald.

The Hot Air Furnace.

There was a yeung publisher who
made si sudden fortune h\ ;ippc>nrin:'
to that largely ne.uleete,j class which
wo call Society. Cainitii: rich' the
voting publisher retired and was s< n
less and less in his old haunts.
"Where's Lawrence?" some one a.-!'Of1 of "Mr Hnolev "

Dooley answircil: "Oh, he's up
town now. wanning his hand- at the
Social Register."- -iSuccf-ss Magazine

£$»;25y»«>V
:.3&§WMw%m*'y ''$$,&: ;SS^,; v

ViV**^/^- - v>.,»'-'- ij b>?fi.vr;v i Jl^*»-V ^5r*'«d&.V*"
fc, \ -. Vi.,- K A^r W.- ^ytsSflS;*\i

X'V/^ week ->l.

tY.The imprevi
C'Jii.ATlO.N. A luscious IWrry i(i»upi:r.i'acui:t. a iwt:ivi:i\s for r>o (
iv I 11< niiil till" I'i'st NOVl.l.TY of modern tim<
rt'li' -niiiu in number unii conclusive in charm lci
ii>rrv in iokU^ ami in -!<*. THE SUNBERRY 11
]>i rvi-il iii 11 iiv It.nil. 1 liilroilueiul exi-lu.tlve
ml, i. v\ ftiitl in wet i'li- it ... n;a11\ »ti|ivrior In I

( Oilin[; ftii\ where ai 'I 5SED 23c per pkt.imil fall Tlio t>rciiit'si Willi every jiaoltet t>f
ain't liriinehes lire also usinif t lie fruit, raw
n a ml will grow it. jam. s\ ru j>. w un . gr<.. n
uuous jilant w izaril.or- Also n " 'P) of m> I'llun- to liilrtnlufi-. II all alioiit n v $12,000 INof trrfat iiili-n I ami MY GREAT CAIAL.
ami lieaalifu'. berries Viau'l, tiud Rare and N

" i ,'iw illumiuIiui.s nml «
fur In! <l«>sorij)tioii, :i,". your* ami liavi- liai

sci.ri's <>f t<-Miiiioiii.i.s C'umplrtr satisfui" inn /
uvcr country. A:-o man} yr<Mt Nuveltiv*

BERRY ii» tli<;

EWES CH3LDS, Fio!
\\'- .In io: Sunhcrry seed anil Catalogue

fadeTle
other «lyt». (ine Ux\ p.ick.igo kr>i «» all fibers. J in v

» for freo booklet.How to lJye, Hlouoti uiui Hiv Colo

vi iuuibi m
.v you can remain young, or mj
ou, look younger than vou do? |pin a few words: "Preserve |&serve your youih."
:>t alone physical health, but
magnificently strong-looking £$

eak physically or nervously, i'|st tonic tor you is Cardni.
physical and nervous systems, p
s and vitality into your nerves.

an's .Tonic fj
s. Z. L Adcock, of Smith- In
1 and is passing through ilie M

bloated and suffered terribly. $£.j
ic store and pot her a bottle
cording to directions and now ffra
usework and says she feels glrdui in your own case.

ttanoofca Medicine Co.. Chattmiooso. Tenn., H&jHi :n Truatuiciil lor Woman. sent free.

tmmiBE&imgmemB
l In principal Htcllar l od\ is S"|f,

:!».»> iukUIUC«>S

ithfuiimtism Cured In n l>ay.
I)i i)el»lu>n'>> i<«*Jlef for Khoniu.tl twin hikINt urulijift railnully cur«r> in 1 to 3 ilnvn. Its

Avtlon is rtiuAl kulii«. KcniuT** thr cuHmo
ami «lwease quUklv dnMppCAnt Kirst down
greatly brnafitH. 7a«. auJ $1. All dni(u>iHla.

A htuiMtn h«Or of thick
i!ess wn ikuppwt a load of KUi
oimc#F. aurl ihe nnmh«r of
hatrfl on the he»d Jt» alxwd 30,00©.

Kor CULDK >ud «KII>
Hirb'V ('Ari'blRE Is UiO l*M9t tviwdT.

relieve Ihfi a«'htn«r aud <*nr«i
llif (Yihl iiiid rMMrtk normal «.>n<Uiiiui« l» n
liquid enrol** tuiiusdialeiy. 1M., )%c and
Mi-., aldrur (.lores

Siuc«rity 1b the foundation of all
thitifffc Kf>od in thU; onr world '!'! <»

whole fabric of hnppJnnHs would i.ti:i;»
v-nrM truth to hft suddenly r«ir)OVed

\ t '

HER WEIGHT INCREASED
FROM 100 TO 140 POUNDS.

Wonderful Praise Accorded
Perunathe Household Remedy
Mr;. Maria Gocrtz, Orlcnta, Oklao<iiwrites:
.uy misnanu. cmmr< 11 ana myseir

h:iv« used your mcilicincs, and wo alwayskeep litem in the h usi in case of
necessity, 1 wa-< restored t<> health l>y
this medicine, and I»r. Hartmun's invaluabler.dvlce and books. People ask:
about me from different places, and aro

surprised that I can do all of my houseworkalone, and that I was cured by tho
doctor of chronic catarrh. My husband
was cured of asthma, my daughter of
carache and catarrh of the stomach, and4
my son of catarrh of the throat. Whcni
1 was sick 1 weighed 100 pounds; now I
weigh 140.
"I have regained my health again, and

I cannot th&nk you enough for your
inn n «-. i»m\ «»«m pive you a l'jn^ mo
ttiitl bless your work."

These candy
tablets do just as
much as salts or calomel.But Cascarcts never
callous tli# howvls. Thoy never
create a continuous need, as
harsh cathartics do. Take one
just as soon as the trouble
appears, and in an hour its over.
Cct this orx, mail it with your utl'lresa to

t'torlin{f Iu'nifly l^onjiany,CUicapo, IU.,nn Iroc«'ivi_>a handsome souveuir gokl ik>u Hon l'HUK.

IUHE
sd Worcderberry
i»inj» in Tkree Month.-. I'rom Seed
MS. POSTPAID
s. These urc Lu is witieh no one can

(.rown l.iM year by .VvOXOfl peofile,
mi imjiroviMl form of tin- \\ I'lulorberry xvhleh
..i--' y ,r uikI wlii.-li pro'.tMl n<> nr»ti:'fiv;".ory.
"t II .'lit' r » ;i I. a It III' ivi'i'ii.uim Ifctl.
3 |>ktB. for l>0<,: 7 for SI.OO.
rr.' I a booklet >ri> iiitf IOO Recipes fur
k« !. i'unin <i, jiri'MTVul, Jclli< 11. si>i '<'(1, |>ickleil,

11' 11 it. >;i jin i.ir for any «. f i Iiump ii
('MtniuiMiv Willi i vt'i'\ in'ili'i which t'-lls

CA.H PRIZES AMI OF^ = RS. AGE..TS WANTED.
OCUt ol t' wits iiii ' \ i ;.'Ptiihl< H«i»il, hiillts,
e\v 1- rui(t- FREE t<* a' \vh M)i|>ly. lfiK Iiii+TPH,
n.urcil |iiuie« I haw been in llie business
' ;i tiiiI:it>u cuntoiu«rs a'.l uvel' tlx- country.
iir.intot'il to everyum !' nut fail I" -ci- the

i mil (iWvi'iut this yvMi' of which tho 9UI-!.ex cr known.

ral Park, N. Y.
at unci'. Do not ii«j:lect or delay.

S S D YES
<1** Us 'H'l'l wnti-r IxrfU'r than any other dy<*. You

r>. .MUNKOI l)|t()(< CO., Ouincy. I llitioiw.

Ku-ii hitlf truth is v\iio]t>suuip.
M'AMX V HIN11 }'«r*niv\l lr<»cm»ntor rnull liu
.i. urtlDim, Arim J f»a Main M. I.) BobtFum.V*.

Don't Cough! Use

P CUBE ^
m u*\ Ktwm TOH

Ikw:nu, .1;........If
J . w..v»c v»i»c

! throot. There is nothing like it for
] Asthma. Hronchitit and lunft
J troubles. Contains m. opiates
I \'cry pleasant t'> take.

All DruunlFt*, 25 coritc..^

%1irsIMfdos and

Feathori, Tallcw, Fee»wnx, Cinicng,
OoMott Sctl, ^ p»lv)»v f4uO\ M*y Apple, jfiWiM Orfnfor, i-tr. We tie draicrt; K
n*al«K»h«d »U Ift56 '0?Cf KA.lt .1 r^r fit.v in H

)3 l>0'vi«viDr" »n<) '»a ilo holfor lor von Hun rajItgf.iti ir nmimtroo nirc'inu. Rrterrtxr. PS
or [Wal tn 1 nvtivilir Write for wrrUy #
t«x* fcil tod rfiwtwu.i Uti. M

fW. Sobel A Sonn, ySi 9i7 C Pt. LOl'ISVlLLfl. KY. H

T« COLE PLANTER
MAKES BIGGER CROPS
lin'BH?'1 il n: xfs »iir luotio with the xifl rl-MQ
under thr srrrt sorVial tin- rot ton 1* lU/Virtshrd
(roiii Vlio .'.Hi# it aproiMA bud <«rt>vr» «>lf;

arr) Ylirllt). I unnfr sft.rj> '100
fj { i. n nn nfipuru Willi ui r

t (llf t'Ulllf I la "OI1«l In jOO |iOllll«l«
|iii ( <> ii | In llir nuin wn j "

it im rtn^rs ] ii r \ i r i i> a ualec
OK MOKKTOfcACI! ONE-HOHSH ( UOl'.

6avhs TIME AND MONEY
Ore man and onr )i**rsr at one trip i'r*>L>*rea

iht "irert ted, puts In flic t'uMin <»pe«* avail),
<lr< i>^ tiid rovers i)ir srrd all In just iW rlglitii
war for either Coin, Cotton l'ra\ .lewhuiu,
IViiiun fctr. The COLK PLAHTCR t»rj««»(
I)ip w oil<1 i» jj«m ling ,-i qn toll, r »e n ntn rid.
1 t puts one t,eeri after another in a MfA*l(tht
line, thick or Uiln. ao that It »af»» toed,
coat* !« * i* iflta and lin* in ni|(lv*ln.|
Mr 11 earn of (ieorcla wrl*#"' "I wodi.d voti
MIS* PI.A!»TIK», MT CHOI* WITH THt! C'lllB)
I'l.tKTiin ton |C0l) HO."
IT MKANS WOT-tY TO VOU. wriut atone*

for I Ukl. raialwcwr anil name of tnnivhaiiV
who aolls and guarantees Coif 1'lantepn.

THE COLE Mfe OO.,
ROX 32. CMAHLOTTE. N. O.

>


